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APPENmX C l:l 

THE F.DIP I AND THE CONYENTION Q!AJJ.IjiNGE 

"We are not allowed to .function etf'ectively in Mississippi's 
traditiol'l!U Democratic Party; therefore, we l!IUBt find .another way 
to align ourselves 'tdth the National Demoerat1.o Party 1" ........... 

The Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party (FlP) is open to citiz-ens 
o:f all raoes and enco~tt.ages the poll tical partic:!.-pation of alL 

.............. 
The Freedom Ilalllocrat:!.o Party was established in A~, 1964, At a 

meeting on Aptil 26 approrlmately 200 delegates from aoross the sta.te set 
up a 'l'Gillporary stAte EXecutive COilllllittee for ths Jlarty, r' ... e following people 
were elected to serve on the Committee (the number 1n parentheses refers 
to Congrass:!.ona.l Ill. strict) : 

Dr. Aaron He~, Chrlrman Rev, Merrill Lilldsay 
aJ..arkl!dal.e (n Wast Point (I) 

Rev. J .w. Brown Mr. Leslie McLab!Ore 
Hattiosburg (V) Ro]Jy Springs (n) 

Mr. Percy Chapman Mr. Charles Robinson 
Jackson (m·) canton (IV) 

Mrs. Annie Davi.ne R,;v, R.L.'l'. Sl!lith 
canton {IV) Jackson (m) 

Mr. Samuel. Glover Mr. Eddis Th!>mas 
Canton (IV) Vieksl:iin'g (m) 

"Mrs. Pinky Hall Jofrs. Evelyn Wright 
Hattiesburg (V) Hattiesburg (V) ........... 

The Temporary state Elceoutive Collirrl.ttee is responsible for supervising 
the calling of precinct, county, disttiot, a:nd state meetings at which the 
delegates to tha Natianal D:>mooratic Convention will be aolacted, As ot: 
July 5, the 'l'Olnporary Erecutivs Committee has fixed the following datos for 
the Fil' meatings : 

Precinct a.nd County Heet:!.ngs: To be held be.forll August 2nd, at 
times convenient for each area, 

District Caucuses: To be held during the week of August. 2-8 in 
the following ci tios: 

Collll!lbus ! I) Clarksdlll.o II) 
Jaokson III) 
Meridian IV) 
Hattiesburg V). 

.-



-
The State Convention will convent~ on August 9 in Jackson. 

The precinct meetings may bG D.ttenrll!d by anyOne who has been regist.er~ 
on the E're~om Regj,stration books, including persons who IIIBY be register~ 
on o:!'!'icie.l voting books o£ the State of MissisSippi. 

The following is a $GI!Ipla resolution that msy be introduced at 
precinct conventions 'Where people wish to do so: 

Wllaraas wo believe that the Nati"Dnlll Ilemoorstio Plll"ty represents 
tho best interests of the majority of the people in Mississippi, 
and, 

Whoraas the li'Uisissippi Doltloeratic Party has stated in party 
l1 teratura t.lla t 1.t is not a p!ll't oi: the natiansl party and has 
not supported tho Democratic prosidentia~ ce.ndidates, 

We thoraf.'orc rosol-vc that the delegate(:>) from this precinct be 
instructed to ~:;o on record. if t!)ey ere ultiJDatol,y selected as 
dalegates to the Democratic National Convention, as supporting 
tho party platform a.nd the persons selected to be the party•s 
eandidatoa. 

All of the above meetings of the Freedom Den;ocratic Party w:l.ll follow 
tho pattorn stipUlated in tbe 8loct:ion Laws of Mississippi as closely tts 
possible. t.t OllM lwel tho p:rocaduro for tho oloction cf dolog11tcs and 
tho sOloct:l.on of county and sta.to oxocutive cOJllmittees ;;ill bel the same 
aa that followed by tho traditional Mississippi Damoct:atio Party. 
Aey vari.ntiona '.dli be published as official noti.f'ication by tbe Freedom 
Demoar!l.tic ~n~ty Executbre Committee, 

The Talnporary Et«rcutive CollJIIittee has also decided to conduct a 
FraeCloln Vota"oetween Augus-t 9-20, during which Freedom Reg.i:stored Voters 
will t-atti'y the N'!ltio:ml Oonvontion &legates selected by the state 
Convention. 

l'ho dalogates a.nd alternates so selected w:ill nt.tend the n..'ltional 
De:noCl".&.tic Co!')V'ention, wh.er~ tl:u:,y will challenge the credentials of the 
presently" rooognized Mi.ssbsi.ppi Democratic Party delegation, The F.rcoaom 
Democratic Party delegation w.lll consist of 46 dologe.tes and 22 nltornates 
- thr. nun:bor allotted to the state o1: Mississippi by the Democratic 
tl<"-tionl(L Commit.tao, 

****•••••• 
The Miss:issippi Freedom l)Gmocratic l'U'ty maintains an office :in 

viashl.ngton, D.c., Which cat"r·ies on activities to lllDb:LU~.e ~rthern suppqrt 
for the party. The w~"hington office :is now J.ocated at: 

1353 "U" St. 1IW 
'lohshington, D.C. 

20009 

Phone: (202) 332-7?32 
332-'77.33. 

The W!>.Sh'f"ngton Oi"fioe is Mlrni l'fi..t•'l"t>n hy Mt•. 1.,1+.,..~· Ti11tn( ltnd MillS ElJ.a 
Baker, who aJ.•o ,.,,.;,.ted by a sW<lJ s-tnff. 
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